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Dare seen haa gone down 73 per cent) 
or our reputation for malting it I

So mncb for the past of our dairy in* 
durtry. What in iu possible and prob
able future t To myself, in spite of the 
dmeouraging .aspects of one branch of 
oer enquiry, the outlook is hopeful.

Fir#—The country is remarkably well 
adapted- for dairying. The wooes# ofc 
the choege industry is sbeodaat proof of

seeds of the situation, etna as, it was in 
^ baa#of ohebao prédhctfou. ^ut the 
people should set themaelvos *t oooe a'nd 
heartily to the task. What has been 
done already in this oonneotièa will show 
thaMfoftsaperi; 0f tiffo: people" is for im
provement and progress, but hot enough 
has been done and not enough attempted. 
I do not oleine that the task is a light one ; 
I claim, only, that the genius of the peo
ple is equal to the need, if it wi'l assert 

frl ‘*#1 elsewhere. 
What action must needs be taken, it U 
not within the seppejof the present writ
ing to discuss.

The agencies which are already work
ing fob improvement of dairying in Can
ada are, mainly, the following :—

The Western and Saaleri Dairyman’s 
associations of Ontario, and the Dairy
men's association, of Quebec, have been 

J> thae allrisq instrumental iq build 
j> our great ebeeee industry, and 

making it what it is. The Ontario 
Creameries association, of recent organ
isation, ia promising of much help to the 
butter industry. The Nova Scotia Dairy
men's association là a. live organisation, 
and for about five years has done good 
pionter work. There is an association 
m Manitoba, of whose practical work I 
oaonot apeak from personal know
ledge. The (Ontario Agricultural col
lege, at Guelph, has made a good 
beginning with its working creamery 
hit it doubtless has its beet work 
yet to do. It is now doing good experi
mental work, and perhaps better lecture 
work outside among the iarmere, and the
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Observer Job and Priitieg diet.butter exportation is not
neeweagitif proof that the eoantry is not 
adapted içr better paeduotioo. The 
quality batter which. .we export is 
small i i proportion to what we consume 
at home. The Canadian people are light 
oorngimeia. of cheese, but heavy oooeomen .1 
of butter. Our lutter eousnmpeioo iagto 11 
a very ootwiderabk extent tot ae exacting 
oharaptor, aud.it absorbe a_ larger prn- 
pertioo, if not nearly all, qf the very beat 
portion.of «ar whole make.# Local prices 
for thé best c# our. butter ere usually 
sulBoieutly high toforee the -exporter to 
handle quaetitiea of cheaper aod inferior 
hotter, ppe butter maker withip 4 mile 
of my writing .haa. sold no butter for 
yearuat lees than 20 cents per pound. 
He pitre#* lias “hi» price,’! and a few 
year» agojiia price was 26 sente per. 
pound. .This batter has usually been 
sold directly to some of the many 00u 

oo .lhe Jpokout. foe good 
lutter at any reasonable .. price. Doubt

Every description ot

Job and Poster Work attention given to searehlni 
ami Probate business. *

Top Coats, Reefers and Suits.
Inspection Invited.

J :S .Atknson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B., Nov.l. 1888.

Poirier & McGUIIy..
BARRISTERS, SOLICI^M tC-

MONCTON AND SIIEDIiflPN*. ]
Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Claid 

promptly collected in Canada and U. S. 
HON. PASCAL POIRIER, Ssnarw. 
FA McCULLY.A. B., L.L. B.

1883, at a marked corner tree ; thence 
running Westerly in a direct course, 
twenty rods ; thence Northerly at right 
angles to said line till it strikes the shore;

Jtb*#a>yvb»ui H—wrta. 
ifffiMfraet tè tbul.ef the

EXECUTE!

fagre Neatly,
thenoe following the various courses of 
said shore till it. strikes the line of lot laid 
off for taxes of 1883 against the said 
Bay of Fuody Quarrying Company ;

Cheaply,
...............sa»ni<..tD,0M,0«0

t— , t,- —*** sfljboojêee
•i*w»^&be|.v.’vi>1 4,0»,000 

Biiùwdt.iJ itêéejw» 
«are...... 3,(HX>,000

B. A. MARVEN, M. 1).
Physician and Surgeon.

Office : Opposite the Drug Store. 
ttkHiDKNCK : Mrs# Leavitt’s.

HILLSBORO, N B-
IflTSpecittl attention given to dilcilM ftf 

Women and Children.

thenoe Westerly along said line to place 
of beginning, containing by estimation

Correctly, fear acres, more or less.
The same having been seized and 

taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of 
Albert, against the said Arthur Everett 
k Company for default in paying I lieir 
said taxes iu 1884.

ASAEl WELLS,
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, Nov 
ember l»th 1888
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Htu*.'
,v .-478,000,0*0 Shortest Possible Notice.head of this department has abilities of 

the -highest order, wjiioh. fit hia, Weil to 
<fo a great work for general Canadian 
dairying. The Dominion experimental

3DB3STTI^TH,Y.from that of 1000
I beta included AU kinds of

farm at Ottawa has oot yet put itself on 
ike record of thiuge accomplished, but it 
may be.paade to do. a most important

Assorted Music books L. Somers, D. D. S.,
(ill ADU ATÏ OK NKW YORK COLLEGE OK DKÜT1IIT t.

SpKCiALTiKB.-Thv extraction of tevtb wilj| 
out pain by the use of anæstheticM. Artifidw 
crown work and teeth without, plates.

One Poor West oj Market, Moncton, N. B-

AMERIC ANMAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, Sheriff’s Sale I,BOO Pieces Sheet
DEEDS,experiment and éducation. Canada haa 

an excellent agricultural press, which 
has done, and is doing, a grand work ed
ucating its relders. The ordinary news
paper itself is keenly alive to its own pow- 
ef to teach and impress the masses in the 
direction of improvement. The Domin- 
ioe and some of the provincial govern
ments have made a beginning by circul
ating dairy literature specially prepared. 
As the writer of some of the pamphlets 
issued, I am glad to have substantial 
evidence that it has done good Work.

In view of our natural advantages, the 
genius of our peoplp, what has already 
been attained, and an awakened dis-, 
position throughput the pountqr to make 
greater progress, there is surely reason to 
hope for the dairy industry in Canada 

A GRAND FUTURE.
W. H. LYNCH., 

Danville, B.Q., Nov. 24, 1888.

Ottawa, Will be add at. Public Auction at the 
Coart House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 

, New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-second day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o’elnek iu the aftoroooo :

ALL the right, title, and interest, 
property, Claim and demand that 
Arthur Everett and Company has, or 

had in the year of Our Lord 1886, 
their possessory right, and right of entry, 
both at law and m equity, of, in, and to, 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
aad premises, situate at Mary’s Point 
(in culled) in Harvey, Albert County, 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows, via : 
Commencing at the shore at the North- 
Weeterly corner of the lot eet off by the 
appraisers for the taxes of the said

ail the Music, Violins,MORTGAGES,
CANADIAN

0. J. McCully, M. A., M. D-
Mi nilærp.I the Royal College of Surgeons 

England.
A specialty of diseases of the Eye, Bar

t re^ bears upon the question Ilf the grade of 
lit» our whole butùfr tfrodâctioü. 
dmfl f Again, Ae foully condition of butter in 
|tteV, s foreign market la not always a proofs 
MW* that the bullet was Avoid of quality 
! and when fin* made. • ft day not have 

he* peeked to provide fori the tryipg 
I Ac «omnifont of its- subsequent handling, 
le™" It may have been unfairly tested in jts 
» I* transportation of by speculative “liokl-

"*Ai a matter of fact,’ in every province 
ef the DmuittiOn, and very likely in every 
Country , more or les* butter has been 
WUd is befog made, which would be cou-
sitfoied flue fe any market. I( is un-

BILL8 OF SALK, Musical Boxes,
afforded

20 Organsdm latter CUSTOMS PAPERS, BTC., BTC, Accordéons, Cornets*■ cattle.
and Tlfrual.

OlBee : Main St., Moncton, N. B
été. (8.) rorefo always on hand. BEST MAKES.

PROTECTION AND PROFIT S. C. MURRAY, M.D, 
Physician and Surgeon.
OrnoE and Rbbidbncb opposite th* 

Waverley House.

ALBERT..............A.CO...............W. I

la the present BUSINESS
of the et antty ;

Twe things most desirable in Life Insurance are ;

1st. The certainty of protection lo a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainty of profit to himself if he lives lo old age.

These are combined in the

N on-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

--------- and---------- p

Free from all Limitation Policy
---------OF THE----------

VIS1TINGCABD6,
=. aw aUelyria of the eperta of ohr

BILL HBADfl, G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Beak,...............A. Ce.,............... X. B.

Special attention given to Shipment «I 
HAY, DEALS, PILING, ETA.

LABELS,k Ireland Itself better blitter 
îide thin in our bwfi Prince 
Uand—equally green and 

“Gilt-edged ’ butter may be 
Ut aey where in maritime Nova 
d New Brunswick, with their 

rich munhaaiad gras«7 elopes, kissed by

*eh be
TAQ8, ETC.

printed to order.

Having secured, an exoelient XT2Sri02ST HOTSUU

ALBERT, ALBERT COUNH, K. &
AUSTIN COPP, Preprfoeer,

Removed to the building recently fore 
pied by Dr. H. H. Coleman. The peMM 
will be accommodated in the beat majiw 
Good table board, bam pie rooms far traéJ 
fers. Stabling, and teams to hire.

Atlantic aaubreeues. Quebec haa its 
Baaforn - Townships, the Very name of 
etibh ia ayuauymous with the heat butter 
cflbeeuduty. It ha*.‘too, its Kamour- 
S*a diatkiuii Which though it- has rihip-

to the shore or beach ; thenoe Easterly 
efoug laid shore to place of beginning,con-NEW JOB AND P08TBB TYPE taking by eatiroation three acres more or
la*.

The same having been seized and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of

THIS SPACE ; IS RESERVED FOR
re are prepared to do first-elam weak an

CHEAT AS THE CHEAPEST.
, Üoeoiooo fed OUaU^h bed butter to spoil the beat 

eeputa<nn, did it in spite of oattle, 
greiSH —d atmosphère which have pro
duced some, and might have prod need 
■ore, of the finest milk and butter in the

vantage of having made butter-making 
in ntune degree a specialty, bpt it is not

EON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.Albert, against the said Arthur Everett 
ini Company for default of the payment HOPEWELL HOUSE.

Albert, Albert County, N. •
KNOh DOWNING, Proprietor.

This hotel is centrally located and cam 
pletely renovated for the accommedation ef 
the tiavelling public and permanent trerw 
era. Firstclass Table Board. ' \

Exckllznt Rooms. . Popular Pxiexa.
A team always in attendance at the trams 

and good carriage rigs kept for driving.

trial and be eoevinend.‘Give us of the taxes assessed against them for 
the year A. D„ 1886. PÜREI--Y MUTUAL.

Total payrcints to Policy boldire and ihcir Beneficiaries:

More than I23,GCO,OCO.O
NEW BEUKSWICX -A O "B 3ST O "Y".

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 1034 FRINGE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Insurance^ is notcnly TiOT -wrong, tut. it is a DUTY.” 
Aue. Id. 1888 ■

oér'eim-
Otders by mail promptly attended lo. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Ce.

HiMero, A. Co.,

H.Jk

, ASAEL WELLS,
Shxriff.

Sheriff"» •Office, November 19,1888.W. H. DUFF
I tbit in every - one of its 
excellent buttei haa been Sheriffs Sale

Will be sold at Public Auction atthe 
Court House COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

MONCTON, N. 8.
A. C. Jones, - - - Propriétés.

Centrally located and close Jto Port Office, 
Custom House, etc. Fine commodious affix 
on gronnd floor. Telegmpb office and 
Sample rooms connected with the Hetit.

gfori" Free Coach in attendance to and from 
all passenger trains.

in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Provinee ot 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty second day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours i f 

. TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 
c’oloek in the afternoon :

LL the right, title, interest, property,
* as. J .Inns.*, n J tliaf A etklip liitfnt*.

|,|AB fin ww givatyuo miwkiii uci tittle--
'the prairies—there may be some parte of 

. it lacking'! die abundance of pure water
efosutkliio the prodnetiou of the finest 

, butter, but they are probably only a 
, smafi proportion of the whole, and where 
, there ia water there ire the added advan- 
, tages of ibperb dairy oattle, rich, sweet 
j priairie grasses, nature’s purest air, cool 
, summer nights, "and, let it be added, a 
i people ef enterprise and mteltigenee, the

NEW ADVERTISE!

SUBSOEiIBB DON’T FORGET TO LOOKAolaim and demand that Arthur Ever
ett and Company haa, or had in the year Beatty Hotel.

HILLbBOROUGH,................................ A. CO.
Team at all trains to convey traveller? to 

and from Hotel free of charge.
Train from Salisbury remains in Hills

borough 30 minutes, giving ample time tor 
passengers to drive to tne hotel and &I 
their dinner. A good stable in connection.

J. T. WARD.

A. D. 1886. their poesosaory right, and 
right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
of, in, and to that certain piece or parcel 
of land and premises, situate at Mary’s 
Point (so called) in Harvey, in the 
County of Albert, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows : Beginning at the shore at the 
North Westeily Corner of the lot of land 
laid off by the Appraisers to be sold lor 
the taxes of 1886 assessed against the 
said Company ; thence following said line 
Southerly till it oomes to the corner ot 

a direct conrst

where. If Cauada does not 
ik as a dai(y country, it wilt 
lise she is nut favoured by 

i with all the essential oonditious 
wee, witer, plimate, etc. 
ibikes there are districts in Ceo- 
lecause of Oatirral conditions or oir- 
inoes, not so well adapted i’ori but- 
for cheese produoiioo. This may 

ie Of some of ouri wheat growing

IN AT THE-’pick of i
E. & T. Crawford.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS iff’ntE'

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE. 
simple', reliable

Imitators of none,but Imitated by all.
flfoe been k’ -éraetical use over 26 

years. Few Sewing Machines have stood 
this test. . - •
—'■filfY FROM CRA WtQKD.—— 
Also dealers in Organs and Pianos.

BEST m THE MÀMBBT. 1
146 Charlotte St, St. John, N. B. 

. (Tn Qw.1, Iffs's.)

take first
FOTJHv FLAG STORE

Weekly
And see our new ^goods

Observer, When You Come to Moncton BLAKE’S DINING BOOMS.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro,............................. .......N. B
Meals provided at all hours. First-class 

table fare. Charges Very Reasonable. Bw 
of Oysters always on hand and orders Info 
all parts of the county promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKE.

ALBERT COUNTY’S Grey Flannel, all wool, worlb 28 cenls for 26. Dress Goods worth 40 cents for 

only 30. White Cotton.-, Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Warp 

of the celebrated Monoton make.

same ; thence running 
WeateHy at right ingles to last line un
til it strikes the beach ; thence following 
the various courses of said beach and 
ahere Northerly and Easterly to place of 
beginning, containing by estimation 4 
«créa, more or less.

The same having been seized and 
taken under and by virtue of a 
warrant issued by the Secre
tary of the Municipality ot Albert 
County, against the said Arthur Everett 
and Company for default in not paying 
the taxes assessed against them for 1886.

parishes ; Ink these 'distriets will confine 
themselves "more " closely to obeese pro . 
tinctibn, as i profitable specialty, mak; 
log-butter only in' a supplementary way, 
mid maitily for consumption more or less

Second.—Tjie genius of the peoplb of 
Canada is equal |o the social needs of 
ancçoaafod dairying. Here I have toueh- 
êd.qpon an itnpjirtpnt (actor of success.

Large.

IVewey.
ALMA HOUSEGinghams, Winceyi Located in central and pleasant pert 

of the beautiful sea-side village of
ALMA, A. CO-, N. B. 

First-Class Fare. Terms Reasonable.
JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

AND-----

Enterpritrfay Jerseys from $1.00 to $4,00 Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets, German made and nice 

fitting from $2.00 to $8.00 each.

Mantle Cloth in ihe nicest patterns and colors,
Plushes, Velvets, Braid, Trimmings, Wool Goods, Cashmeres, Hose, Cloth for 

Men and Boys’ Wear, all wool as low a» 35 cents and 40 eeuls.

PATER.
ALBEIT’RiUtWIY BARBER SHOP.Devotedgto the Interests of ASAEL WELLS, 

Sheriff

Sheriff a Office, November 19th., 1888.
Opposite Store of W. H.OufVÿ.

Main. Street, Hillsbor-r
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Pntronnge Respectfully Solicite#
Hours: From 7 to 10P. M.

Wm. McConnell.

3STOTTCB.
On and after? this dit1,*1 Monday, May 7,

Mms'Js’Srissa Sheriffs Sale
rè Itt foilisboi

with No. 31. Ç. Ry. train, from Sht-diac. 
Returning for Harvey, leave Salisbury H be sold at Public Auction at the 

Court Houar iu Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 

New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-second day of DECEM
BER next, between tiie hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o’dloek in the afternoon :

LL the right, title, and interest, prop-

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
H. C. CHARTERS

fobr flao otobk.

Main St., Moncton, N. B.

NEW FOOT WEAR.

in {articular, and. of, the Provii
18.46 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ;. leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.26; Albert, 
14.36 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.4S o"r lis t.

J. GILLES JONES, 
Manager.

Hillsboro, May,7tk.^l868. * *-

Mocassin the aluwgcompetition already 
upon ui. Iu puebing to the front in 
ehccw making, Canada,. hae shown her
self peopled with a race possessed of the 
oeeeaanxy qualifications for success. The

Sgth of the cheese industry, if eare- 
J studied, wili be seen to be .not an 

eeoideet nor a spurt, but a real growth, 
d«e to the intelligent enterprise of the 
people eio*t intimately connected with 
that grepth. U » the united aetioo of 
the pioneer» ot the industry in Ontario, 

in a modérait

ANGUS O’HANLEY,
BLACKSMITH.

Main St. Hillsboro, N. R
All kinds of blacksmith’s work done with 

neatness and despatch.
MORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

JkmiiuTun in neoeraL
ffTt iir ikM ■■ .t a ÉI | .irtfllii- ’ha-n ■"ili ne werosi repmsoon anroau

PUREwith wh»a

«lirtl of the
JaLerty, claim ard deuiiud that the Buy 
efFendy Quarrying Company lias, orSOUND E, C. COLE:,bed in the year of Ôur Lord 1883, the 
«aid Company's poeaessory ri.ht, and 
light of entry, both at law and in Equity, 
of, in, and to, that oertaio piece or par
eil ef fond and premisi a situate at Alary’s 
Peina (so nailed) in the Parish ol 
HarVey, County of Allen- resaid, aod 
bounded as follows ; com cueing at a 
marked stub on the bank." at the shore 
hear the "old etc re" (so called) ; thence 
ruaaing Northerly and Easterly along

brand, to
market; MERCHANT TAILOR

-------and-------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. 9.

I am still handling a large Hcck <i B<ci.s Skoep, Slipytih, ButUrs and snow 
Ext luders. We continue to 1 snvk hompt Golds at moderate prices. I am still 

prepared to fill orders in

Fine or Coaise Boots and Shoes
at short notice.

BEPAIBING NEATLY AND PB0MFT1Y ATTENDED TO.
Come and examine Goods. Have joet ordered a nice anoiln.tnt of confectionery 

for my Xmae trade. _____
Bliss Duffy.

shrewd its politics, and
,ie association, assisted, 
degree only, by Government, wbieh gave 
the finit impetus to what is now our 
great factory system of cheese-making

too well American

FEARLESSupon tit» -:

BLAKE'S LfmtY STABLE.
HILLSBORO,.............................ffi. B.

R. L. BLAKE, Proprietor. C ■
Sintclu and double teams to hire at.-sll 

hours te responsible parties' at modérai*! 
charges. First class rigs. Safe and pleas 
ant driving horses. Call on R.L. BLÀÈE 
when you want a good turnout, t- r’'

C- A- Steeves,i c its exposure of evil and iqj

JNew Type,
New Press,

New Publisher*.

IfouflJ arts! Barrister, Attorney, Conveyance!

OPPOSITE TIMES OPPICi

Botefcid Sti eet. Mud

* Beoatarl,

MILLINERY! MILLINERY !dairy exporta, tfotv MISS LUCBETIA STB*
~MTT ,T ."T-NnUSiJ 

Main Street, Hillsboro, A.I
Hate, Bonnets, and Tnrbene Ini 

styles, always on hand. Also every ! 
of trimming* All work receive»* 
personal supervision. Orders fro® 
lance promptly attended to.

to rtudv the rtarona of 
reuse. Incidentally I might F»REElion oi cheese. All the plausible argu

ment» to greydii resort to ihe tempting 
prelit»-of robbing ihv milk of lis cream, 
and substituting something cheaper, are 
always mui by u unanimous, even im
patient opposition by our as-ociated 
eheese-maktÿf,Tim wisdom of lltisdi- 
position fotaWtiffipfoW and nn.r,i iipparuut 
in the #Vi r tip^hiting n-puiyiidli ol our 
tilwse in tiviai ifritsiUy'In a recent 
official ex.-imiogfiOhy'dff'l t !*iuk, nearly 
36u sample*", yf" ftjanadiaii bliUe-s: iii 
Engined, nut KmTeves found u, ti. adult

JtfbutaS$iiidiOfi^^^lile tfiei-e ar^

T ptQpioSest'be equal {o the

. À," I" ' h

I have just opened a large and seledt assortment ot n<w and fashionable 
millinery, including all the

Bonnets, etc.

ly and Southerly in a direct line along 
laid cleared land to low water mark ; 
thenoe Southerly and Westerly along 
■aid shore to place of beginning, oentaia- 
tmr, by estimatif* four acres more or

for foer Published every Thursday, atrsbotiaud been
uteiffc the quality of their 
the personal instruction of 

Irtto*' diakers, who are ie- 
,e C»Median aystoto. The 
it ffiiiiay 8*» Here eon tout 

'mW inetruètur; 
am, dot wtfcflotf Üffii lew 

anm/ wliom' dtej 
Uditint>reetical,iiusii>ees-like 
wTrsrtdWrr.Wrfor-ifliat 

t- ko i-Xe.-^iegty Valuihie sei>■

•. idber foafo, the" alWffiil repu#

HII,LSBORO, N. B. 
By the Observer PuMwhing Compaay,

Only.CEe Etai a Ytar- 
6Q Cents fig

of Hats,Newest
hit, by estunatieh four
has. „

The same having been seised and taken 
under, aod by virtue u(» warrant is ed 

bjffâërSetfUautijBwe Municipality ot 
Albert Ooaato.ti^tif the said The Bey 
ef Fund/ Quarrying Company, for 
defadlt in the payment of *•’ said Com- 
way’s taxes aweseed against (Ee said

Ie. A particularly fineAlso Plushes, Velvets, Featl 
assortment ofMswlvaffî

2Tt-rsr»
4*0» lb, J

eilinine, a:Ribbon», FancyffiKSSIn (orlootil ty, always i 
• samples hew tbm to*1

Work dvniMNUffipPh Orders trim 
dletente receive cerrtlPpersonal rttentie 

PERFECT FITS OUARAlTtBMM. 
Ladies Coals and Seckb a Specialty.

Etittf tTtr 1ht tide ol

itauana.
all personally seieoted from the latest importations.. 4-all and examine my stock 
lefore purehaeing eleewhere.

fouirr F.SttcxcsNovember
(Jaa. 16,188ffi) ,eJMHilhboro, OeL 26,1888.1 iF waa M «y
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